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PHYLLAPI/'S COWFNri, CKl.L,. <Plate 1, Figuires 1 ta 6).
ày C. P. GlILFiT , FORT COILIANS COL ORADO<.

Aphid. Cawen: ftilI. 3 i, Techi. Scr., Coa. Ex. st.. p., 125, 1895.
Penjphigus C'oweni, Cockereil, CAN. ENT.,X XXVII, P. 391, 1905.

Mr. Cowen being uttable ta place this louss± in a gentis known ta hirn,dmd flot attach a naine ta it, thottgli his descriptions of botit gaîl and latiseinake it certain that he was studying the species tinder consideration.
The louse has the gesteral appearance attd habits of a Pemp/nçus,and was sa placed by Prof. Cackereil, wlso saw oniy the apterous fortiand pupse. On Aug. 5th, 190o8. thte writer was in the footluills a few mileswest of Fort Collins, at an altitude of about 8,ooo feet, where Bearberry(A4rcostaphy/os urus ursi), tîte hast-plant of titis bouse, grows in greatabundance. Apparently every ptlant was inrestud, as was evident front tisenumerouis pod-like leaves that were conspicuans everywltere. The gallsare formed by about one-third of the leaf surface folding !engthwise tponthe other twa.thirds, inclosing thte lice and becomning swollen so as tarestemble mittute pea-pods. If the galis were beneath leaves sa as ta beshaded, they were green in colour, but if exposed ta tîte sunt they weremore or icîs deep red itt colour. The galis varied between toand 20 Mm.

in length.
Many apteraus lice, inciuding stemnmothers, and mttmerons pups.,wcre present in the galîs, but noa aduit alate farti were seen, andapparently ail tîte lice, exceltt stemtmotiters, were ta become winged.Syrphus larvie were commott its the galis.
Plants bearing galis were taketî amtd placed it the inscctary, wlteresyrphus flics and great rtttîsbers of tite alate vivilsaraus feminales, alateoatiparous# femaies aitd alate mtales were reared. 'l'hese 1 have described

below.
A glance at eitiser otf tite aiste forms figured in the accotnpanyingplate wili be sufficient ta sec that ihis cati stot be a Pempshigus, as the forewig has the cubital veitt with two forks, when it shouid have natte. I

*This is the only species, cxcept in Cher'r,, where 1 have ..eer alte ovipa.rous femtates.
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liave therefore placed the species in thre genus phiy//aphis.. where it seemarrwe nearly ta belong.

It séemed as though tire stem mother must be the immedjate parentof ail the colon>' ini each gall, but sIre probably was mother of the vivipia-toui alite females oni>', and these probab>' gave bâirt ta the true sexuaiforit.
Stem'-mrother. Plate 1. figs. i and 4.General colour varying wilr age, thre older specimnens being darkest.'ire iight.coloured specimens are dui sordid yeitow, with transversebroken bands of ver>' dark olive green aver a large portion oEf the abdomen.The o!der and darlcer specimens appear aImit entirely black. The head,antennoe, entire legs, including coxoe, and genital plates, dark brown tatrlackish in colour. The legs and antennes are very shrort arrd stout. l'isefemora of the hind legs do flot exceed in length joints 3 and 4 Of threantennoe combined. Generîl shape of the body stout p> riform, the aiderspecimens being ver>' much truncated pasterinr>'. J.ength varying front1.25 ta i.jo mm.; width varying littie from i ' mm.; joints to the antennafour ;the 4th joint having an unguis which is about hiaif as long as theshort At joint; joint 3 a little less than haif the whoie iengti of theantenna. There arc no visible sensotia except one at tire brase of theunguis, and 1 cannot make out an>' transverse annulations upon joints 3and 4 except as indicated b>' minute stout bains arrarrged in transverserows.

The body is sparsely set with rather staut hiairs ; tire eritire surfaceabove and the antenne are also closely set with ver>' short stout Iuairs,giving it a velvety appearance; vertex convex, blightly biiobed ; corniclesvery slightl>' raised ibove the surface, located about midway on tIre 6thsegment, and sîtrrounded b>' a dîrk airea; cauda subobtolete ; beak justattaining middle coxse. In dark specimens of the bouse the cornicies areoften diflicult ta sec.
Pua.

Ver>' light ta darlt green in colour. In each gail there are a fewpupie smiller and lighter coîoured than the others, wirich 1 take to be tIremaies. Wing-pads of tIre femaie pupa biîckjsh ;length of femnalepupa belore last moult i.go ta a mm.; antenne 6-jointed, joint 3 langestand about equal ta joints 4 and 5 together.
Alaie Ov'i'arous Feue/e: Plate 1, figs. 3 and 6.General calour of body dark olive green, with liead and lobes of
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mesothorax black ; beneaîlî, the colour of the abdomen is a light olive
green ; the antennose and legs are duaky brown to blackish ; on cither aide
of the abdomen, opposite the cornicles and beneath the lateral margina of
segmenta 5, 6 and 7 is a heavy tuft of whîite cottony secretion. Thia
cottony secretion, apparently, j, flot formed on any other portion of the
body, or by any other of the lice. Length of body 1.50 to 1.70 mm.;
length of wing 2 mm.; antenna varying from .65 to .85 mm.; third joint
longcst snd almost exactly equal to joints 4 and 5 combined ; joint 6 witb
ils ahort uînguis equal t0 or slighily longer than either joint 4 Or 5. As in
case of thse sternmother, the joints are distinctly covered everywhere with
very ahort atout bairs or points. On the terminal jointa theac minute
pointa are arranged in more or less distinct annulationa. joint 3 haa
about s5 transverse tuberculate sensoria ; joint 4 two to five similar
senaoria; legs diatinctly shorter than in the viviparous form, the hind
tibize meaauring only about .51 mm. in length; vertex quite convex;
cornicles slighîly raised above thse surface, somewhat more prominent
than in tIse stem-mother; cauda broadly rounded, scarcely elevated ;
anterior wings with three transverse veina, the third transverse vein beissg
twice foeked ; the brandli formîssg tIse second fork arises about midway
between the first fork and tIse tip) of tIse wing ; stigmal vein moderitely
curved ;stigma transparent, very short and hardly longer than broad;
posterior wing with two cross nervures ; both winga hyaline; beak just
attaining aecond coxse.

Lice that emierged during the night began depositing egga by noox. of
thse following day.

Plvsparous Female.
Difl'ers from the oviparous formi in having the legs longer ; tibiie of

hind legs measuring about .68 mnm. Ths form also Iacks entirely thse
waxy secretion which forma uipon thse aides of the venter on joints 5, 6
and 7 in thse oviparous form.

Alait Male: Plate 1, figs. 2 and 5.
The maIe is much smaller than tIse femnales, and thse general body

colour ia light yellow. Thes comnpound eyes and the aides of thse head in
front of them are black. 'l'ie lobes of the niesothorax and scutellum are
dusky brown to black. In most apecimens a diatinct duaky V-shaped
spot occurs upon the dorsum of the head and one near either lateral
margin of the prothorax. Anitenuoe and lega dusky yellow. Darker apeci-
mens have thse head largely dusky brown, and the antennae and legs dusky

-I
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or with ver 7 littie yellow showing. Length of body, .8o mm. ta 1 MM.;vertex rather sharply rounded ; Iength of wing, i.6o mm. îengtb ofantenns., .8o mm.; joint 3 longest, joints 4 and 5 equal joint 6, withunguis, of the samne length as the two preceding joints ; joint 3 with abouitseven and joint 4 witIî about one transverse sensoria.

DESCRIP'rîON OF PLATE.
Phyllap/iis Coweti, Ckll.- i, item mnother ; 2, Maie ; 3, Oviparausfemale ; 4, bntenna of aduit stem.miother ; 5, antenna of maie; 6, antennaof oviparous femnale. MU. A. Pl'amer, artist.
Figures 1, 2 aiîd 3 are eni rged Pr diamuîeer.s, and figures 4, 5 and 6

8o diameters.

THE PREPARATORY STAGES OF EUCHLOË SARA, BOISD.BY KARL Re. COOLIDiGE AND EVAI. J. NEWCOMEIe, PALO ALTO, CALIF.
£Euchloe sarez, witli its variety Reakirigù. Edwards, is a common andeariy bîîtterfly in California, fi> ing ini the open fields aboaut wild mustard(Brassica) and other crucifers. Reakiriii may sometimes be seen as eariyas February, and later, in Apil and MI.y, s,îra appears, continuing on thewing until October. Sa,i is oie of die early Californian pioneers, havingbecs descriLîrd by i>r. itoisdîîval in 1852.' In 1869 W. H. Edwards'

descrjbed Reakirti
Sym.,uiyily and Distribut'ion. -Sara, with its so-caiied varieties, isdistribtîted airnost everywhere west of the Rocky Mountains, from Arizonatu Vancouvier. As thown by Edwards (CAN. ENT., XXIV, P. 52), taraproceeds from.eggs of Reakirii although sanie of the pupie May go osierand produce Reakiriii in the spring, the dimarphism being that of Papii,a/six. T/woaa, Scudder, is a synonym of jiiiia, Edwards, and fora,Wright, and mollis, Wright, are but siight modifications of tara. Browns-ingii, Skinner; ste//a, Edwards, and julia, Edwards, we would considerbut geagraphicai forma of Reakirisi. Bath Sara and Reakiruii aredimarphic, some feniales being white and athers yeiiow, with ail inter-gradations. The maies are aniy occasionsiiy siightiy yeiiowed. Redkin'iimay be distinguished from seara by its amalier size, and the discal band anprimaries is biacker and more wased. Beneath, an the secandaries, thegreenish tinge ia mare iranounced than in tara, and the apex and externaimargin f fore wings is liea'er. Henry Edwards, ia a letter ta W. H.

1. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., z, 10, 285, 1851.
2. Trans. Arn. Est. Soc., 2, 369, 1849

February, if09
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Edwards (Boit. Vol. i), writes: lAs ta sars, 1 first met with it twa years
sigo in Santa Clara ('ottnsy, and was as once btruck by its larger aize, the
yeiiow colosir of miost of flie fernales, and tise absence of the irrorated lise
along tise anteior ns.rgin, as wceii as isy tise nmuch fainter green markings
an tise under bide of iowcr wings. Unikc Reakirtii, the species seetaîs ta
lirefer tise ospen fields, flies mastch more siowly, and aligbîs often upais
flowers of Bi-essicat, lVasturtzu,,,, etc. 1 aiis sa accustomed ta the two
forms, ilsat 1 cati now distinguiss thisn by tise hiight alaise."

J'repearIilarpy Stages.-Scarceiy ant>thiiig is knowts of tîsese. Edward,,'
refers ta tise relatioisiij of saa assd Reakirfiz, as sisowis by records af
the pupae. Agaits, in Isis sstîsîsersent ta tise Bsîtterflies af the United
States (v., 3, P 2, 1897), sie refera ta this. G. R. Mitiat, is a note in
Entoin. News (1). 158, 190o2), briefly describes tise egg, and records tise
asilsoaltion oit tise Ilconn issustard."

Faod.ip/als.-I.enibert' reports tise avipasitian of $ara and Reakirî'ii
is tise Yasemite National Park oms the stalk of Thysanwearpus pusél/us.
lIs titis localssy sar-a lias tise saine foad isiants as ausanides, viz., Brassiia
canipestris, L., ai-d ,hga, iL But tîsere mst be others alsa, as saris ia
iasîîd ahuitdaiitiy ils tihe iier hbis, wlsere Br-assica is very rareiy mes
witis.

ovi':asitio,,.- For tise past sevetal ye.trs we have abserved isameraus
istances of avipasition. As a rule the eggs are tucked between the yaung

sepala, but tucre is a great irregularisy un thia. Sometimes the eggs are
placed an the iseduiscies, and quise aften ats the uisder aide af the leaves,
sîpon which tise larvas readîiy ferd. On jttne 27, '07, a 9 was abserved
aviîsaiting. Eight cga were seen ta be laid, aise an a leaf, twa on
peduicles, aîsd tise atisera on the bsîds. She was then captured, and by
the next aftermsocn site isad deisosited forty-five more eggs is the psul box in
whicis she wsea confined.

Egg.-L.eth almost i mm.; fusiforîts, laterally marked wisis raised
vertical ridgea nat qulitte aa pramiîsent as is ausoaides, between svhich are
£iser craaa.veissleta; base flattened. Colour iight iemon.yellaw wheis finit
laid, cbassging ta orange itn frras swessty to thiriy haurs, and tiais colour la
quite unifarts util just isefore lsatching, when tise colour la daller.

,First Instar.-Leigts. i 5 at reat ; un mottisn nearly 2 msm. Colour
dirty yeliaw, sparsrly covered wltis black isaira. Head rather large, blacks.
Tise duration of the egg stage to tise emeigence of tise young larves varies

3. CAS. EST., XXIV, P. 52, 1892.
4. Entoas. News, 6, 137, 1895.

mu
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considerably, according to the condition Of tire weather. Ouir records show
from four to eight days.

Seco>sd Instar.-Much as in preceding; a little over 3 mni. in Ierrgth;
colour generally lighter.

Tlrird Itisirr.-.ergtli about 6 mm. Colour greenish, with a yellowlateraI stripe and a light dorsal fiue, SI),rrsely hirsute ;head black or dark
green.

r-oiirz Instar. -Length about 1, 11111.; ifornmlv duil grassy greenhead ratlier d.rrker, larg:, birlobeil, wvtir Ininy ferruginous coloured shothairs; body also covered with saine cliohing, and also more scatteredlong black bristles. A whitishi lateral stripe edged below with darluer
ventral stripe very faint.

,Fifth krtfar.-Average length about 27 n'lm.; colouir slighily darkerthan in prereding stage, head concolorors. A rather %vide lateral band onthe line of the spiracles, and contin uing on the side of the head ; dorsallise obscure. Head small, more so than the body, distinctly bilobedhead and body covered withi many short blacku tubercles or hairs.
Puprstiin.-'rhe method of Ilupatios and spiutning the girdie is sasiiiiilar to varions well-known species of Ponfia, that we do flot repeat itItere. WIe have neyer been able ta find the pupa in nature, but Mr. F.X. %Viiliams tells us lie has found severai pulroe of both sirra sud ausonfidcs

suspended at the base of the food-îrlant.
Puepa.-Colour very lighî silvery-gray, the ventral ares lighter ; pro.notumn lluritly prodrrced, the wing case.i thereon marked in white; ventrallrrre and ridges dark ; outlitne curved, more s0 thiar ausoidies, but irot samircli as in lancea/at,, or p/ina; sîriracles irrdirxsted hy blackish points.Considerable variation occurs in the rurvature of the profile; one pupa welrad was very straighit, more so thin jr) ay (if the otiier species ; palpicase more or less recrrrved, soitletirnes qurire rroticeably s0. Normal

lengti 22 mm.
Wec are much irdebted ta Prof. Ch-as. A. Shull ror copying for tus thetext ini this genus from EIvards's Ilutterflies of Northr .America.

ENTOMOI.OGICAI. socIETy O>F .AMERICA.
l'he fourth meeting of the Entornological Society of America was heldin Baltimnore, Dec. 30 and 39, in affiliation with the American Associationfor the Advancemnent of Science ar)d (411cr Societies. 'Ihe number iuattendauce was exceptionally large.
The sessions were called ta order ou %Veditesday morning by the
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President, Dr. lVm. Mo L(>n WVleeler. The report of th, Committee on
Nomenclature was received. It wiIl he printed in ti ce"Annals' and
bronght up for discussion next meeting. Appropriate minutes were
adopted in regard to the deaths of Drsm. Ashmnead and Fletcher, and the
deaths of Messrs. C. A. D)avis, A. Craw and A. V. Taylor were aima
announced by the Chair. Thie election of the following Fellows was
announced: E. P. Feit, S. WV. %Villiston, A. D. MacGillivray, '. 1). A.
Cockerell, E. 1). BaIl, and also the election Of 39 members.

The following suggestion was considored and referred to the Coni-
mittee on Nomenclature: ' Ilhat the Entomological Society of America
should undertake ta get ont a list of ail naines of insects, ta be ttsed as a
standard code, like the A. O. U. code." Thte following resolution was
adopted and referred to the Executive Commh(tee with power to act:
"That it is the sente of the Society that the duty on insects is objection-.
able and should be abolislied."

An amendment ta the constitution was praposed, to be voîed on at
the niet meeting, abolishing the present requirement that officers shall be
chosen anly front the list af Fellows. An additional by.law was adapted,
as follows: 6. "Any member nmay become a life member upon paymieut
of $5o at one time, and shall be exempt from further assessments. He
shaîl receive during his lifé ane copy of each issue af the Annal,."

The faUlowing officers were elected : President, Dr. Henry Skinner
Firet Vice-Pres., Prof. Herb2rt Qali n ; Second Vice-Pres., Dr. A. D.
Hopkins ; Sec .Treas,, J. Chester Bradley. Additional members of the
Executive Committee : Prof. J. ILI Comstock, Dr. john B. Smith, Dr.
W. M. Wheeler, Rev. Prof. C. J. S. Betiomne, Me. E. A. Schwarz and Prof.
Lawrence Bruner. Standing Committee an Nomenclature (for three years>,
Dr. E. P. Felt, to succeed hiniself. Menmber of the Editorial Board, ta fill
the vacancy caused by tIse death of Dr. Fletcher, Rev. Prof. C. J. S, Bethune.

On Wednesday afternoon a joint session with Section F.A. A. A. S. was
held, at which f)r. John B3. Smiths presided. At bath this and the following
session an l'hursdav very full andI interesting lista of papers were read.

Trhe sessions closed with ant exceedingly interesting address on Thurs-
day evening by I)r. E. B. Poulton, Hope Professor of Zoolagy in Oxford
University, England, on '"Mimicry in tIse Bumtterflies of North America."
The address was illustrated by many beautiful lanteru sldes, and was
attended by a large and appreiative audience. It, lund alto the futll
minutes of thse sessions, will be ptmblished in thse I'Annals of thse Entomo-
logical Society af Amnerica."-J. CHESTER< BRADLEY, Sec. [i'reai., Ithaca,N.Y.

1.
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THE EGGS 0F LUTZIA BIGOT! 1, BELLARI (CUIICID,£>
BY ALLAN H5. JENNINGS, ANCON, CANAL ZONE, PANAMA.

On May 30, i908, while collecting along a rapid mounitain streamn onthe Island of Caldera, Porto Bello Bay, Rej). Panama, 1 secured severalmasses of mosquiso eggs, wlsich suhsequently proved to be those ofLutsia Bsgofii
They were saken from a smiall pool iii the rocky batik of the stream,the water of which was supplied by the stream itself, the pool being nearlyfilled with vegetable matter consisting af deadi leaves, twigs, petais of

fiowers, seeds, etc.
Nearly fuIl-grown larvas of Lotzia 'vere present, as well as. nany of.Anwj5/ses eiseni and many of several species of Culex, none of the latter,howe ver, being hred.
The eggs were cylindrical, about one thirty-second of an inch inlength, as nearly as could be estimated (n0 means of accurate oheasure-ment being at band), slender, aud terminated in a nearly hemisphericalhead 0f the saine diameter as tise body of the egg, which, !sowever, wasdrawn Io a low point or apex. 'lihe body of tIse rod-like egg was of a paleyellowish.white, with a metallic reflectim1 appearing almost golden incertain lights, wlsile the apex or head, 'vhich was sharply defined, was of a

pale blue colour.
The eggs were arranged i51 a double row, forming a raft or boat.The largeus mass contained twensy-five pairs, but with notbing to indicateits original size. Several smaller niasses were takeri from the same pool,but whether they hadt farmed a part of tiSe saine or another raft it isimpossible te say.
The eggs adhered te eacls other rather tenaciously, and did notbecome separated by being poured into a collecting vial nor by the ratherrough journey back to camp).
The "boat" floats low ini tIse water, thse rod-like portion being. nearîysubmerged, only thie "head" shawing alsove the surface.
1 should think tlîat shesc eggs were laid during the night of May 28th.At 8 p.m. on May 305h, or presumably 48 hours airer beissg laid,hatching began, the yoting being easily identified, and showing the charac.teristic attitude and habits of the larva of this species. They immediateîyIsegan l)reying voraciotisly upoîs e.sch other, and materially reduced theirnumbers before the ssexs mornsug, wlsen they were separated.

Ferarsos

a -
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In hatching the young larve emerged from the bottom of the egg,the clear yellowish-white colour becoming dark and blackish and thecohesion of the emipty cases bcing Iost, the eggi fell gradually apart and
the mats finally diuintegrated.

The young larvie were carefully separated and grew rapidly, increas-
ing by the next tnorning fully 5o per cent. in length and doubling their
site within 24 houri. The adults began emerging in ten day. from date ofoviposition, though an unavoidable lack of food material for a short time
may have ulightly lengthened the normal time of development.

TWO NEW SEED.INFESTING CHIALCIS FLIE$.
EY CYRUS R. CROSBY, CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITISACA, N. Y.

ProdecaA'om,dh pylophaga, n. ap.-Female: Letigth, 2.4 te 2.7 mm.abdomen, 1.2 to 1.3 mm-
Head and thorax densely umbilicate-punctate. General colotir black;face, chechi and a ring around the eycs light yellowish-brown ; $ides ofprothorax, lateral angle of scapulie, mesopleure and ventral aide ofabdomen more or less suffuîsed with brownish;, pronotumn wjth two smail

brownish spots sometimes obiolete.
Head seen firorn above as wide as the thorax, concave behind,strongly convex in front, a distinct frontal furrow present, in which thefront ocellus is placed ; seen from in front a littie wider than high ; theeyes small and widely îeparated. Face with a systein of fine ridges

radiating from the clypeus.
Propodetim with a median longitudinal depression, broad andregularly concave; propodeumn on the sideî rugose-reticulate, within the

furrow densely, finely and distinctly reticulate-punctate; anterior end ofdepression with two smooth submedian pits, posterior end with a îemi-circular row cf similar pits. Between this row and the insertion cf thepetiole there is a ttansversely striate elevation. No median carmna present,
except between the two anterior pits. Colour of propodeumn black,except that in soine specimens there is a testaceous streak on each aide of
median depression.

Antennes dusky, urtder aide cf scape yellowish ; club and scape ofabout equal length ; pedicel short ; funicle joints submoniliform, the first
slightly longer than the others ; club elongate.oval, obtusely pointed at tip),the.lait two segments not separated by a distinct suture. Coxie black, ini
some specimens more or les. yellowish, r est of legs dulI yellowish
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posterior femora with a black ares on the outside; posterior tiboe more or
less infuscate. %Vings hyalirne; veins brownish. F~or relative length of
veins sec flgs. i and 2.

Abdomen seen front above pointed ovate ; segment 5 twice as long
as 4, ils posterier inargin broadly concave ; segment 3 two-thirds as long
as 4: dorssim of abdomen black, tue venter brownish, the amount of
brownish varying in different specimiens ; soinetimes a band runs up on
the side of segment 5 so as to be visible front abovc ; on segment 6 the
brownish on the anterior margin is nearly continuous across tlie dorsuin;
on segment 7 the black is confined te a large basal triaugular spot, which
does not quite attain the tip. 'The abdomen is smooth and shining, witb
a very delicate hexagonal reticulation of imlnessed lines. The relative
lengtb of the segments as seen froi the side la shown in fig. 3.

Maie :Length, 2.7 mmn.; abdomen, 1. 2 min. Differs from the
femnale iii having tîxe thorax cntirely black (in two specimiens ouly are the
pleurse brownish), iii the greater amotint of black on the head and in the
very small ametnt cf brownish on abdomen.

Mledian longitudinal depression of prepedeuin with a distinct furrow,
irregularly rugese, semetinies willh the ridges su arranged as to give a
miedian carmna.

Antennpe blacki, with the scaipe yellowish, except distal haîf above;
pedicel below and ring-joint yellowish ; the funicle joints pedicellate and
distinctly constricted in the middle, clothed with two whorls of long hairs.
Thse first joint cf thse club is more distinctly eeparated than thse last two.
Posterior femora and tibiie darker tIsas in the female.

Petiole mucb longer than poaterier cexae, three-fifths as long as rest
of abdomen, finely rugulose, with a short mediait sud two lateral carinse at
the posterior end. Abdomen seen (rom the side straight below, higbly
arched and squarely declivous in front. TIse relative proportion of the
segments as seen frein tIse side are shown in fig. 4.

Described from 5 females and 17 maIes, reared during thse summer
of îgo8 from seeds of Virginia Creeper, Partrnocissus guinguelia,
collected at Ithaca and Taughannock Falls, N. Y. Under natural coudij-
tions the aduits appear during laie July and earîy August.

.Eurviena rhois, in. sp.-Femisle : Length, 1.7 to02.8 mm.; abdomen,
.9 te 1.5 mm. General colour black ; head and thorax densely umbilicate.
punctate.

Dorsal view of the head is shown in fig. 7. In formu and sculpture
the thorax is very similar te that of Eurytûmocharis lrodioe. Propodeum

I -
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coaraelY rugose on the aides ; the longitudinal median depression broadand shallow, densely and distmncily reticulate.punctate, except in thelongitudinal furrow, which is rugose and much wider in front than behind,where there is frequcntly a single or rarely a double longitudinal carins.In the smaller specimens the median furrow is entirely laclcing.Antennoe slightly clavate, dusky, except acape beneath, which is duIlbrownish-yellow. The relative length of the segments la shown in fig. 8;viewed at a différent angle the club is a litte broader. Coxoe blackfemora black, tip yellowish.brown ; tibie brownish, more or less infuscatemedially; tarai nearly white. On the cephalic face of front coxse there isa deep diagonal furrow bounded in front by a distinct rid&e. This ridile near* the upper outer angle makes a sharp turn and extends transversely aroundon the aide of the segment. Mesosteriîum lias a distinct median pit infront ; median carins lacking, except posteriorly, where it is representedby a delicate titige. WVings hyaline. (Figs. 9 and ta.>Abdomen smooth, without sculpture, subcompressed, seen front theaisde broadly ovate, the tip sharp-pointed ; segments 2, 3, and 4 subequal,the fifth longer tirant 3 and 4 together, the sixth very narra, and gcntlyemarginate in front of the spiracle of the seventh ; the seventh segmentclothed with fine white pile. (Fig. ri.)
Maie: Length, 2 to 3.4 mim.; abdomen, .9 mm. These measure-menta are only approximate on account of the contractedl condition of theabdomen in these specimens.
Propodeurn with the median longitudinal depression wide andshallow, the furrow much less distinct than in femnale. The legs and wing.veina are much darker than in female. Antennoe black ; scape ait baseand ring-joint lirownish. Scape slightly enlarged beneath towards tip ;pedicel subglobose; the five funicle joints subequal, arched above, notconstricted ait the middle, brieffy pedicellate, and each with two whorls ofrather short hairs ; club as long as scape, two-jointed. (Fig. i a.) Petioleslightly longer than the hind couse, and fanely but distinctly rugulose-reticulate ; coxsa with the same sculpture above. The body of abdomenis highly arched above, squarely declivous in front; the fourth segment i.longer than the fifth and sixth together.

Described front numerous speciniens reared during the arurier of1908 froin seeds of Sumac, Râlis Airia, collected ait Ithaca and Taughan.nock Falls, N. Y.
Schreimer (Zeitschr. wiss. Insbiol., IV, pli. a6.a8, 1908) gives -anaccountr of the phytophagaus habits of another species of this genus, ta
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which Mayr has gîven the manuscript naine of Eury'ona icreimgri Itinfesta the seeds of the plum in Astrakan, Rttssia, and causes considerabledamaage Io the crop, the infested fruit dropptug while still quite amali.

EXPLANATION tOF PLATES 2 ANDi 3.Plate a, fig. x.-Prodecatomna phytophaga, 9 wing.
2.- atigmal area of 9 wing.
3.- ? abdomen from aide.
4.- d abdomen fromn aide.

5.- 9 antenna, haïra omitted.6.- j antenna.Plate 3, 7.-Eurytoma rhois, ? head fromn above.
8.-- 11 I antenna, haira omitted.
g.- ? wing.

Io-d stigmnal area of ? wing.
tt.- 9abdomen front aide.

Santenna.

THE JAPANESE COCCIDA.
Dy T. D. A. COCKKRELt, BOULDER, COLORADO.

In the Bulletin of the Imperial Central Agricultural ExperimentStation offapan, Vol. i, No. 2 (tgo;), MIr. S. 1. Kuwana haa published anew list of the Coccidse of japan, witb numerous new apecies. 1 amnindebted ta, Dr. L. 0. Howard for the joan of the work, which ia probablylittle known in this country. A very beautiful Icerya, illuaarated bycoloured figures, la introduced as I. akade. It is, however, exactly likeI. seychelaru<,r~(Westwoodt, and 1 do not see any reason for separatingit from that speciea, except that according to the figure the femur ismuch stouter. Cerocsccus "sarat(e is a most interesting species, but I thinkit should be known as So/enaphot-a muralle (Kuw.>. Pieudoca«es iaka<Dactylopius lake, Kuw.) is a new species ou bamboo ; the figure of theantennoe shows nine jointq, although the description iudicates only eight.From the figures, and the general appearance, one might suspect theinaect to be a J'Aenacoccus. Riocriija ryge, Kuw., fouud at roots ofnie, has large subcylindrical caudal lobes, sud cannaS be regarded as atruc Ri>pssa ; no doubt te discovery oif the larva and male will throwlight on its affilities. Ac/erda (1) biwakoessis, Kuw., on PLIragsaites,should be compared with A. j'apoi <ce, Newstead; it might be the same, butfor apparent differencea at tise caudal end. Pu/vinaria Kuwacola, on5509y.ig

ia
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mulbcrry leaves, is a curious apecies with a very short ovisac.
Lecasium kunoe'nis, Kuw., ia very much likt: L. cerasorum, CIli.,
and may possibly be the same. Ry/eca,îiur g/a adi (Lecanitvm
gland, Kuw.) is an immense species, i5 mm. long, found on
apple, pear, etc. Xylacoccus m<tsnmune il given as a new species,
but it was originally introduced to our notice in lnsect World, Marci,
1905. It is flot a Xyloeoccus, but forms a remarkakle new genus.
The table of genera allied to Xyocoecus, as given in CANAD. ENTONC, Oct.,
1899, P. 275, may be enlarged as follows:

Antennse of adult female 8-jointed ; first joint extreinely large; second
short, s'ery much broader than long; joints broader apically than basally;
last joint oblong, longer than any except thse firqt ; body elongated, 3,2J
times as long as broad, blunt posteriorly; legs well developed, the
anterior femora noticeably atout; tibise much longer than tarai; no niouth.
(Russia)... Seieîà/, Naasonow (type S. garodetskia, Nassonow).*

Antennu of adult femnale 9-jointed.
With an anal tube producing a long rod or thread of wax ; last

joint of antenna of larva moderate, with long bristles
(Europe, U. S.).......................... Xyloceccus, Loew.

With no anal tube ; last joint of antenna of larva exceedingly large,
with short bristles (Japan, Ceylon) .... ......... Kuwania, Ckll.

Antennte of adult femnale with i o or i i joints.
Female with a maraupium, in which tihe eggs are laid

(Australia) ......... ............. ..... Caipappus, Guéirin.
Female without a masupium; broad posteriorly, flot elongated,

antennse îo.jointed. close together ; larsa with antennOe 7-jointed,
and very peculiar crab-like legs, the fémur large ; mae without
whorls of long hairs on tise antennal joints; caudal brush long,
arising fromn the apical segment ; rudimentary hind wing with very
large hooka (Japan) ....................................

Afaisacoccits, Ckll. (type Ifatsicoccus matsumur, Kuwana>.
Matsu is the pine.tree, on which the new genus was found, It is

evidently related to Ca/l:?appus, but much leas specialized, probably
represtenting the general stock from which Ca//:èapeus arose.

In his list, Mr. Knwana entîmerates only two species of Astero-
lecanium; but he himieîf haq sent me two others; une new, the other (col-
lected by Mr. Kuroyuwa in the Lu Chu Islands) ja A. baPnýuse, Boisd.

*1 received this issect soute years ago front Professor Nasaonow, and
usderstood that he was about to rublish it, which tic ha,, dose in Ans. Mus. ZooL
Acad, Imup. Sci., St. Petersburg. xiii, p. 14ýç. The specimen i.40 no t the Buîreau
of Entonaotogy, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture,

U1
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NEW HISTORIES AND SPECIES IN PAI'AIPENIA (HYDR(ECIA).
DYV HENRY BIRD, RYE, N. Y.

<Continued front Vol. XI., page 30.)
For sorne years past the writer has wondered if the species ofJiipaipmna, boring as a larva in Heianthus gigasieus throughouit thiasection of the Atlantic seaboard, was really the itecopina of Grote. Thefact of its restricted occurrence, whicb a wider knowledge of our fauna liasyearly accentuated, made us wonder whetlîer Btuffalo, N. Y.. the typeIocality, would in any Iikelihood support this species. Ten years backthi. local formt was sent ta Mr. Grate when he was at Hildesheim, Ger-many, and conflrmed by hlmt to bc the necapin.a he had described twentyyears befare. Hi. types, however, were flot with himt for camparison,being ins the British Museum, and there remained a slight difféerence in thedescription of hi. species and the local form. lVîth each succeeding yearthat it was bred at Rye, and the occurrences were in goodly numbers, webecame more impressed with the canstancy of the species, and that, in theslight degree wherein it differed, this discrepancy always held. Latercomparisons by different ones of the British Museum types with Ryematerial elicited no suggestion of a tangible différence. Finally imper-turé aàa, working in ffliantAuir aivaricajas, was encountered, and it differsfront the description of nsecÉina quite as much as the seaboard form.Certainly it and the latter are very distinct, thaugh superficially the mathsare much alike. At this time bath are sent ta the British Museum, as SirGeorge Hampson i. studying the group in the preparation of hi. Catalogue.He reparus the apecies in H giganteàvi ta, bc undoubtedly necoina, thoughnoting the presenoe of a transverse pasterior hune on the primaries, whichdos flot accur ini the ariginals. Later an he asks, "1C i there be a thirdspecies and thia the typical necqina 1"

At about this time, hawever, material for identification had beenreceived by the writer framt Messrs. Lucas and Moeser, af Buffalo, andbred by them there, among which appeared a farm running larger thanim.ertaurbata, thaugh retturned as prabably that species. It certainly wasflot "necoeina" as we hsd sa long known it. The matter was deemedworthy affurther investigation, and an a kind invitdtion ta explore same oftheir favaurite preserves in July, s 908, a few profitable days were spent inthat locaity. It soo became apparent that the species they had rearcdwas a ver>' common and well-established ane there, occurring everywherethat negleçted ares allowcd the growtb of meiantAui tuécrosus, its
Y.wy, içcn
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apparently preferred food-piant, to flourish. In sme places the larvie
were so plentiftel as toaoverrun the burdocks and probably other weeds,
but in no instance was il ftnd iii lié/ian thids divaricatus which grew in
the infested localities or elsewhere. H gsgaiteus was flot noticed at ail.

In due course, for it is flot a late species, as is the seaboard forrn, a
series of the mots corne forth and prove conclusively that we are dealing
with Pseeapiiua, Grlrne, at iast. Some variation lis found ta exist, and it
apîears the types are well-developed specirnens of the darkest forrn. The
larva is a vigorous on1e and passessed of a good appetite, which the rugged
food-plant aliows ta be satisfied. It enters the plant a few inches above
the ground level and works downward two or three inches below this line.
but in no0 instance does it get down ta the tubers, which are rnuch deeper.
Its work produces an elliptically elongase swelling, about twice the site of
the norrnal mtent and frorn three ta five inches long. The original aperture
of entrance is, afser a ivhiie, given up for a larger one lower doivn, frorn
which the abondant castings are ejected. At rnaturity this opening is
enlarged that the larva rnay leave, for the pupal change does flot occur in
the gallery. Frorn their advanced condition at July K5th it was evident
that the larve rnust have ernerged frorn the hibernaied cgga in the last days
of May, as we fotind the brood well on in the penultirnate stage. It is
characterized as foliows :

Head normal, well rotinded, shining and of golden-ruaset colour,
rnouth-parts tipped with brown ; width, 2.4 mmr.

Body cylindricai, a little larger at the rniddle in this stage. The dorsal f
line is broad and continuous ; the subdorsal equally pronounced, except
an the flrst four abdorninal segrnents, where it is loat. The colour is a
pale, burnt-sienna grotind, on which the duli yellowiah.white atripes are
pisinly shown. The shieid on joint anc is fully as wide as thse head and t
nearly cavera the segment above. It is paler than the head, ahining, of a vhoney-yeilow hue, edged lateraiiy with black. Thse tubercles are amatil uand neariy of onc size ; IV, the largeat of the lateral onles, is the size of the
apiracle; the latter shining black, thse tubercles brownîah.black. I and Ilw
on joint eleven forrn the cornera of a pronounced square, and are flot conT
fluent. Thse anal and ieg plates are norrnal and agree with thse thoracic in
texture There ia fia syrnpsorn of thse accessory tubercle IVa on joint ten. uLength, 40-43 mmr. 

SI
.Maturity finds the larva a littie more robuas, the colour faded toa Pl

boiled whitish translucence, with thse bies loat or nearly so. Thse tubercits th

-M
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are smaller and fainter, othcrwise no0 change. Plates the sanie, the tltoracîc
is the moest noticeable markiog. Lengtlî, 43-45 mm. Larviea. at 3iffa!obecamne normally mature July -2-28 ; the parasitized or diseased examplesare in evidence some days later. Nétcapina larvie belong to the majorsection of the genus in haring the continuons dorsal line and no accessorytubercle IVa on joint ten. Exceptirîg a very slighit degree of colour orsize, tîtere às littie to differentiate tltent front a dozen other species.

'l'te Itipal change occurs outside of tîte boring under a slight deî>thof soif or refuse. It is a very ntormal pLipa, snd shows no character ofindividtiality. The head and thoracic region are smooth, and show nounusual development. The anal spur consists of two minute points.Colour glossy chestnut-brown. Length. 20-24 'ma.

*The dates of emergence for a dozen specimens are Aug. 24th tuSept. gth.
T'his species does not occur at Rye, N. Y., but seems ttuost diffusedtuorthi and north.westward. Inper.#urbala, flird, from Western I'ennsyl-vaîtia, appears to be a geographical race, of simaller size and having palersecottdaries. An absence of larval différence points to thjs end; tltough adifféerent food-plant, a Itupal change in the burrow aitd a slightly lateremergence bespeak some individualitv front tîte features prevailing in theBSuffalo colonies of necopina.

Establishing the identity of Grote's species leaves tIse local form,discovered many years ago by the writer, without name, and for wh,*Ch thefollowing is proposed:
PadaiÉema rnaritima, n. sp.-Ground colour of the imago darkgrayish-brown, orit msy becotue somewhat olivaceous. Head is of thedarker shade, the white scales at the base of the antennuse are not seen inthis species. Thse antennae are simple, a little heavier in the maIe. Thevestiture of thse thorax is heavy and looser than with nuost species, of theuntform grotsnd hue densely powdered with grayish.white atouts. Thseerect thoracic tuft is loose, of conical form ratîter than the adze shapewhich usualîy holds. At rent it is tilted a little forward of perpendicular.Trhe abdomen lacks thse white powderings and thse tufts are hard> discern.ible. Trhe denuded head is perfectly amooth in front. Primaries nearly.uniformi in colour, powdered witli grayish.white scales, thse median spaceslightly darker; the t. p. line may be faintly rnade out, though it is neverprominent. The t. a. fine is stili more faint. but it can usualîy be seen inthse lower haif of its course ; both are indistinctly double. Ordinary spots
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wanting. Secondaries dark smoky, the veins a littie darker; a yligue

median shade line usually shows above. Beneath the wings are a lighter
or mouse-gray, well powdered, especially the secondaries, acros which the
median line is traced in the dark ground colour. The sexual characters
of the maie are of the normal pattern. Expanse, 44 ta 48 mmn.

Habitat : The Atlantic seaboard in the neighbouring latitude of New
York City.

One hundred and eight examples without mar or blemish are before
the writer, and show scarcely any variation. In point of aize their con-
%;ancy la quite remarkable fur the genus, and the phase of variation

consista in a ter.dency of the ground colour ta fade ta an olivaceous hue. It
is a ratber heavy and broad winged species, larger and darker than
,iieopina. has the t. p. line more conspicuous and lacks the bluish tone of
the subterminal space.Which generally holds with the latter. A great many
specimens have been disseminated freon Rye under the isecopina label, and
attention must now be called ta their incorrect determination. Co-types
will go ta the U. S. National and the British Museuins.

Confined with their growing food-plant, these maths mate and oviposit
sparingly. The ova are placed singly, or in clusters of several, about the
base of the plant and live over the winter. The egg is nearly ginhular,
the lateral diamet-r greatest, mea-mring nearly .7 mm, Colour is pale,
shading yellowish, or in sorne cases to a flesh tint. Its period extends
froin the middle of October to first of june.

The young larvie, upon hatching, at once enter the stemns of the
food-plant about two inches up and begin feeding, the original entrance
serving as an orifice for disposing waste. They are very slender and
delicate, yet able to bite their way into the solid stemn. The first pair of
abdominal legs are aborted and the larva moves in a senxilooping manner.
On entering the second stage the dark central portion of the body be.
cames evident and the white longitudinal lines appear, but aIl are
duscontinued on the firat four abdominal segments. We are nov able ta
place the larva in that section containing egrassata, scuata, inuadisita, etc,
and froin this time tu maturity this prominent feature continues. june
â8th finds thein well on in the third stage; a period of fine days per stage
seems to prevail, as with other species. LarvS nov measure 24 mmn. in
length, and are of the usual smooth cylindrical forin. The rounded head
Is of a golden-yellow hue, does not show the black aide line as it ceurs sn
rntda and others -'width, 1. 9 min. The longitudinal lines on the thoracic
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joints are white and overbalance the dark purplish-brown body colour ;
dorsal line narrower than subdorsal or substigmatal ; they do flot entirely
cross these joints, but end at the middle of the third segment ; their
continuation on the last five joints shows the ground colour appearing in
a stripe of width equal to, the uines. The dorsal is here as wide as the
subdoraal, but the substigmatal becomes blended with the white of the
under side. The inception of these lines is really un the posterior edge ofjoint seven, as it plainly crosses the suture between seven and eight. Theappearance of such a cantrasting and queerly-niarked larva seems odd fora boring species where littie colour generally occurs, but it is canventional
for Papai.Oona, and we are cnabled by a littie change in this pattern andsomte structural details to arrange the species in a very convenient table.While at variance with the disposition of the moths in some respects, it isto be considered more fundamental, doubtless. Thse tubercle arrangementis normal for thse stage ; on joints two and three 1, Il and Illa are smalland in line directly acrass the segment; 111, IV and V are large, intriangular aetting ; IV very large, thse size of thse other two combined. Onthe abdominal segments this one is not quite so large, yet it exceeds thseothers ; ail are shining black, and bear s single, stiff, fine acta, nearly amillîmeter in length. The thoracic and anal plates are as usual, theformer edged with black at its lower aide. Thse features hold through thesucceeding stages, the colour becoming lighter with each moult and thetubercles proportionately amaller. At maturity we have a translucent,whitish larva, wbich tapera more posteriorly than any other, the analextremity with ita protective ghield being proportionateîy very amall. Thetubercles can scarcely be discerned even with a lens ; 11I and IV on thethoracic joints being the only conspicuous onea. Evert I and Il on jointtwelve, which usually hold their prominence, have faded to, uncertaindefinition. Thse thoracic plate ]oses ita black edging, but remains as wideas the head. Well*developed larve attain a length of 52 mm. Maturityis reached about Aug. iSth, and pupation accora within thse boring. Thepupa dîffers (rom any other species in posscssing two amaîl tubercles infront. ane between the antenne, the other slightly above. It might beexpected tîte math wauld show a corresponding structure, but this doesflot occur. At thse middle of the thoracic region the papa shows a slightconstriction and the abdominal segmenta taper more than usual. It isextremely active, and can bend ta a greater angle than others. WIsendisturbed, as they so frequently are, tbey revolve rapidly, standing upright

M
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on the anal extreiîy and bend until tise head rests against the wall of thse
gallery. Lengîli, 25 Mm; ernergeiice Sept. 23rd to Oct. ioth. Thse habits

of mart.iili hiave buees extensively observed, for it is so easily located, and
its near-by occurrence lias îiiaceà it conspicu )uiy before the writer, during
the fifteen years foliIuwng ils first discovery. Yet in ail tiiis time there bas
hsever been sers a single inoth at large, though they breed within a few
hundred yards oi winidows, w:iere for many years ail corners tu, liglit were
welcorne. At stugar. at electric liglit, or gas lamp, never a specirnen ;it
wouid reniain uiîkîîowî to uls stili if we liad neyer lifted tise iid of a
breeding-box. Ti3 secretive and inactive condition becomes conspicuous
when it can lie said thousaîîds of larvie have no doubt been noticed in this
Rye locaiity aîîd hundreds of tise moths reared wiîlsout serious effort.
Like titeir coîîgeîîers, they are very punctuai in tlieir date for emergence
eaciî year, and a giance at the caiendar wili note tue day for gathering a
suppiy of tise ripe piîsî Stiu their comîcerted emergeisce wiil be influenced
by weather conîditions un sorne ratent ;a warin suîîuîy day foiiovlng thse
coid or wet conîditins tîsat alîlear sn early fali wiil fiuîd thern coining out
iii numbers, moit întably iii tise eveiîing Isours, between eigist and ten.

'l'ie fond pliant is Hliapillus giuýanteus, aîîd it rnakeés an admirable
planît for tue oirrations nf a inîg larva. %Vilie there is ample stemn,
wiserein sucit exauîîiîes as catap/uracla asd otiiers are wont to extensively
tunnel when they haisîen tu select it, ,naritima wirks oniy at tise base,
and thse plant wviicli is growiîig rapidly at the tirne of the intrusion cous-
terbalances the effect by tue formation of a large gai1 directly above thse
root. Tisese orate sweiiings, sonictisses more than twice the diarneter of
thse plant, and an inch and a isaif scross, give easy intimation of tise larval
presence. As oid anud vigorous moot ciump rnay frequentiy harbour eight
or ten iars'oe, and usuîaliy tise iast year's gali rnay be aiio seen, though a
single stem is neyer teîsaîîed by miore thaîs one. And while this gail
formation is an individuai featuire of the species, it is tise neat door tbey
prépare for tise émergence of the moth that bas aiways isterested the
writer. Tise last act of tise larva before ti-- final ecdysis is to gnaw a
U.shaped opeiiing titrougi the waiis of thée gail to tise epidermis, which is
left intact, except tîsat around tise iower peripisery minute perforations are

made. None are niade across tise top, lsowever, and iii a few days this

skin becomes dry frons receiving no sapi, shrinks a littie and breaks fieeat C

the bottom, whiie it sangs s'ery n iceiy from tue top where no perforations c

were made. IVithout tisis door tise math couid sot possibiy escape, and a

-I
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while other species mnake a similar exit and leave a IbOI'tiOn of theepidermis over the opcning, there ks "0 appîarent design in the matter. Sothe most gentle push will swing this plortal frontî witlîjn, and, tinfortuniately,
a similar pressure will answver front withouit, a fact soon dîscovered by thevulgar herd. But »;aritina lias neyer lîad any experience with the outsidewarld, and soon its handiwork ig destroyed by the scores of stragglers thatare ever seeking the seclusion afforded l'y such a commod ions cliamber, anda perfect door is rarely opencd byv the inotî for wlîich it ivas intended.Conditions which make ;sarfnar esl.ecially favouirahle for observatin aredirectly traceable ta the food-plant,' and it k a picasure to couceive we catinow see it at work in a manner that prevailed primiti vely. In Helia,,.j',sgigapsieus we meet a plant whicls flourishes msny years front its root-ctumpwithout change, sending Up rugged stems, aften a dozen or mare, ta theheight of eight feet, each succeeding year. It ks ne of those strong,coarse weeds that easily work out their salvation in the coropetition withtheir neighbours, and is naturally well disseminated. MVille a plant of theopen, it attains greatest pîerfection in those semi-swatnpy conditions thatprevail where the fresh-water streams of long ago lhave met the arms of thesea and deposited at tide-water level tîte ricit humus and peait formationthat have been the accumulations «fcenturies. The north shore of LongIsland Sound prescrits innumerable instances of tlîîs nature, and from theirunderlying peaty depasits and the slightly saline character, a certainportion of these areas is immune fromn the advance of an arboreal growth,and the primitive forest nes'er claimed them. Here the fiora is naturallysomewhat unique, and the insect life, of course, conforms ta it. ourPapoaipema species have not been slow ta avail themnselves of such con-ditions, an evidence of thieir aristocratic proclivities, aud flourish hereaccording ta a more or lest; prearranged schedule. Furthest o15t wherethe saitmeadow conditiatts prevail and where the spring tides overflawrthe sal twice monthly, grows a luxuriant fringe of So/i(/ago si,,! fl'jre,its roats deep in the meadow inuck and containing P. duovala. Immedi-ately inside titis Heianthus gzganteus begins tn appear where a handfulof upland soit serves ta temper the tnnck, and mfaril:ma will be found inthe outermost vanguards. Fromn the moument upland proper begins thereis a revet of those rank plants which perenniaîly hold tlieir own ; tirecoarse Arter umbeliatus tenanted by P impteaniosa, Lii isum sisperbum achoice tit-bit for cataphracla, Ciad,,i mlaru/asa containitîg miarginidens,and Thaiictrurnpolygamuu, with its e ver. Present frigida. As we caime ta
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tbe shade of the encroaching wood,' we find the Brakes tenanted by
isquasita and pterisii, the Speedweli witb its sciata, the Ironweed with

cerussata in its crown. In the deeper shadows Colliasosia Can'adensii

shelters both astula and duolicata. If formuate in tbe locality, the

Herateum iasaturn may contain Harrisii. A littie farther up the bed of

the ancient streami, if a Sphagnum bog bas formed, there inay kirk ini the
Pitcher plants the glaots appassiaisata. When such localities have

cscaped the torch for a number of years, more Papaiperna species may be
found there ta the square yard than in any other ternitory.

in the perpetuation of species, 11survival cf the fittest» may have its

place among the higher animale and clsewhere, but amorti insecte, and
with maritima in particular, we are impressed with wbat is rsther a sur-

vival of the inoat fortuate. The casualties from parasitism, disease and

depredatians cf enemi 'es of anc sort and another bring the fatalties up to
an alarming percentage. But after ail, if the progeny of a single pair

amounted ta madre than another pair in the general outcome, we should

soan have to do with peste rather than the elusive and long.overlooked
occurrences af aur Papaipema species. With the anc under cons ' deration

the mode cf larval habit lends nicely ta such study, and this queseion of a

balance in nature i. admirably demonstrated. It, cf aIl the cangeners,
shows tbe least disposition ta ever leave its burrow, and, as it is 50 easily

located in the conspicucus gall, it is not difficult ta tell just boy many cf

a certain locality and braod aitain maiunity or fali te eventualities. The*

question bow many ova may have been deposited there and escaped the

mites, wbich destroy sucb numbers sbartly after they are laid in the fali, f

or have survived ailier vicissitudes of the winier period, ta ultimslely give g

up their larvoe, is only problematical. Fram the moment a larva locates O

in a plant wîe knaw it, and it is easy ta figure out the average which A

mature, and ibis is surprisingly smaîl. dl

0f parasites, the maît abundant is a Hymenopteron, a species of Cô

Hemiteles, wlich attacks many of the citler species as well, most noiably,
perhaps, nitela and Pteriçii. Occurring with it is awingless ferm aisome

Fesomachus species, w hase presence witb the fermer was a surprise. The
Hem/tges Iarvoe attain maturity as the bost-larva reaches the lait moult, A

causing it ta succumb before pupation. The parasites at maturity pierce ta

the skin of the hast and immediately spin up a tough, brownish cacao", t

of'elliptical férir, langiiudinally creased and about three millimetres in a

length. From 3o ta 4o usually infest one hast, and ail emerge and spin n
w;

-M
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their cocoons within a few hours. rhese are formed in a mass about,
though flot adhering to the diaabled liost, and become gummed together
into a hard cluster. The winged adults escape by biting an opening at
the end of the cocoon. To definitely determine the pupal period, a mas
Of 32 cocoons fromn a certain host was obtained Aug. 3rd and placed in atest tube, when, on the 31st day, 18 Ik>,,jte/es species and two curiousant-like creatures appeared. A lena showed the latter ta be possessed ofan ovipositor, and to be only ant-like in their movements, ai specimens,in fact, being femnales. Just what these wingless Pesonec/ius species maylie doing in this mass of cocoons, which ail seem alike, unless they aresecondary parasites, does flot appear. Tiiey are quite as large as theHemiteles, though lacking wings. But there are interesting phases ofpolymorphism at work here, for it is found later that a good proportion ofthe Hemiteles pupie live over the winter, and these evidently carry theperfect sexes. Four days later three minute examples of a secondaryparasite, without question, Le.xotropha flavipes, Ashm., sppeared. Justhow these littie creatures work out their life-cycie must be a complexproposition, especially if dependent on other species than their presenthost. It is probable they pass the winter as aduits, for they have beenfound as late as Dec. sst hidden away in the maritima galle. In followingup their career much would depend upon what period of the host'sdevelopment they attacked. Maritima is preyed upon by anotherparasite of similar character, in a apecies of Aoenees. In this instancefront 5o to 6o parasitic larves will emerge mature from the tiearly fuil-grown host and spin up a cluster of pretty white silken cocoons, whichopen with a circtilar lid at one end ta permit the escape of the imago.About 8e per cent. of these proved femalea, and the pupal period was tendays longer than the Hemiteles. No hyperparasite was observed, nor anycocoons holding over the winter. This species occurs infrequently with

,naritika, but very commonly infests P duovata.
0f the larger Ichneunion parasites, there are several species whichhave been noticed, though their numbers neyer aeemn great. Ihneu,p.,1(etûs, Cress., is quite ofteii found, and probably does flot reach the larvauntil late, for its emergence ia always from tîte chrysalis. It is very late,too, in the pupal period before its presence la îioted ; apparently healthyand very active pupoe will, a few days before the time of giving up themoth, suddenly becomne dark and rigid, and soon one of these activewasps will est its ways out cf the pupal shell. It is bardly possible tliAt
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this insect entera the gallery ta place an ovum upon, or in direct contact
with, the host-larva, uniess.i a aits until the doorway is made for the
moth's exit, for the ventilating orifice is toc, amall ta permit it ta enter.
Thcre is a period of several days between the making of the door and the
final ecdysîs, when the larva is lest. active and shrinking for the change,
and which render it especially vuinerable, and it is believed this is the
time of attack. True, the ovurn of the Ichneumon might be merely thru,,t
within the ventilating opening, and the larva yet reacb its host from this
proximity. If the above supposition is correct, there would be a period
of four weeks for the developments, and this seems sufficient.t

1 arn indebted ta Mr. J. C. Crawford, of the U. S. National Museum,
for the deterniination of these Hymenopterous parasites. 0f parasitic
Diptera several have been noticed ; one, a large hairy fiy (Masiar,

m>'oidtra 1), is a rapaciaus enemy. In another case it appears the infestor tmay besimply a scavenger, as its larva hiad only been noticed about a
decomposing caterpillar that h.d succumbed apparently front sorte
previaus trouble. Its pupa wInters over as do the numerous puparia of
another species whose presence within the gaîls wa. flot understood. But
they occur mn commonly and mn such numbers as ta be reckoned with, in
the life that fiaurishes here. 0f the visitors, transient and permanent,
which inake these burrows their domicile, ta the discomfiture of the original
tenant, the most numerous and obtrusive are tlose common myriapods, cithe Ilsow.bugs," which gain access in some numbers through the ventilator, 5and later, by the exit door crowd the chamber ta its full capacity. Frain
twenty ta thirty are often packed about the chrysalis, which wriggles and
spins around as their movements excite it. We might fancy Maritinja T
pupae have acquired their unusual activity and freedom of movement front st
the turmoil going on about them. It i. due ta these visitors that the
hinged lid of the exit door is sn solon brolcen down, and then such an
enticing aperature naturally suggests security ta other denizens of dark,
damp places. Centipedes, inails, slugs, stray Coleoptera, and maiiy Wl
apecies of ants are regularly seen. %Vhile these are mere visitors that nt
congregate after the pupal change, and do not molest the pupa, unless it
has died from fungous disease, the actions oftwo of the ants always appeared
suspicious. In any breeding experiments with this genus the first move is
tu, guard against the attacks of two common house-ants, these minut
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red ones that appear in such multitudes about aid bouses, and the largerapaciaus black ones. The former will attack either larva or pupa, thegrease paîsessed b>' these boring larvS mnaking themt more sougbt forapparestly. The black fellows await the emergence af the math, andwhile yet soft front the pupa, before tbe wings have expanded, avili rend itta pieces in an incredib>' short time. What effect these ants have on themortality in the field is unksown, for there wuuld be nothing left ta tellthe talc were the action sot abserved. Sa when tavo anti af similar char.racter are naticed, it is wondered if the>' are there witb intentionsagainst the owner. One is a small red ast, that occurs only in emptygalis, and which bas taken tip its abode there, as later the pupte are ta beseen. But wbat bas become of the maritima larva, it is nat usual for it tabe drives out b>' the mere presence of a visitor that is flot hostile? Andwith the other, a pair would usually bc found in a gaîl containing a livepupa, and tbey seemed ta be very quiet>' awaitisg events. Sa the matteravas referred ta, Prof, W. NI. Wheeler, wha knawa ta mucb af sani andtheir ways, ta prove an alibi in their case if he were able. His reply is asfoliows
I tbink yau bave misinterpreted the intentions of these poar insectiwith regard ta yaur math larvae.

IlThe saller ant is Leptotorax curvispinssus, Mayr, an ast wbicblives in saîl colonies and nsta, by preference in ballow stems and gally.It is frequently faund in the galla of Gelethia, os golden.rod, and no doubtwould umilite the galîs of Papaipemia in the same masser. It is a timidcreature, wbicb feeda on minute insecti and the boney-dew that may bespattered b>' the plant lice on the surfaces af leavea.
IlThe large ast is the deâlated qucen af Lasis clav:ger, Rager.This insect bad no intentian af moiesting your math larvîe, as yousupposrd, but avas seeking a smaîl cavity in whicb ta found ber colany.Tihe queens do sot prey on other insecti, but are plentifull>' supplied witbnutriment in the form af a large fat body, and tbey draw os this exciusivelywbile they are bringing up their firat brood af warkers. 0f course, antiwili take advantage af any smail, searly-clased cavity with bard walls fornesttng purposes. This i5 eîpecially truc af smai species, or tbe timidqueens wbo are just startisg ait ta forin their calanies, and, af course, avewould do the same if we avere in their places !"I

Aside front casualities already mentianed, an observer of the life-hiatory of maritime cannet fail ta escouster the work ai two animais that
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taire toil in no small measure from the final outcome. Field mice and
skunks cansider these pupme most delectable diet, and their thoroughness
is sa apparent in tbe demolished galls, one wonders how any escape their
keen nases. The writer bas drawn attention ta this in an early paper,
when the species was referred ta as Ilnecopina " (CAri. ENr., Vol. XXX,
131), how they always select a gail containing a pupa, and neyer one that
contained a parasitized larva. This is casier than migbt appear, for they
have but to feel for the exit door ta know that a larva bas matured and
ptîpated therein. Wheîî there is no door there will bc no pupa, for the
Remülth had the firât chance. The mice gnaw a hale half an inch in
diameter or larger in the side of the gall, sufficient ta extract the pupa,
while the skunks with their greater strength tear a raugher and larger
opening, and do a notiçeable amount of scratcluing about the root-clusters.
As very few pupae escape in any locality these animais go aver, they
become an important factar in the econamy of the species. Sa far as
abserved, no athers suifer iii this manner frorn these animaIs, thaugh why
the pupie af impcusiosa escape is sot easily explained.

In a final word as ta the ontogenetic features disîilayed in maritima,
that mast at variance with the congenrers is tIse tuberculate character of
the front of the papa, though the larva shows some individuality from its
immediate assaciates, as, in fact, dots the math. The supposed great
similarity ta necop ina, which bas deceived ail, vanishes when the species
becomne praperly known. While the tubercle is nat cantinued in the
imago, it may be inferred we have ta do with a species cannecting with
Odsria, whose math possesses an armature af this nature on the head,
and which may be needed ta farce its way out of the chamber containing
the pupa. WVith aur species there is not this need, and the math bas lost
the character, thaugh a trace remains in the chrysalis.

There is the other alternative, of considering a papal armature of use
ini apening a way ta the surface throagh intervening tissues, in those cases
where the math emerges free at the outside of the burrow. Theii
maritima would be leading up ta this specialization of Ochria. But no
Fapasbpna malte this effort of wriggling ta the outîet, and ail make
openings ta allow of the escape of the maths. Neither the papa of Oc/sria
nor its action is known ta the writer, but the larva of 0. jaagti reflects a
differeut phylogeny, mare in keeping with Gortyna.
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THE FRUI'1NFSINGî'ç FORffl 0F 'lHP. DIPEROUSGENUS RHAGOLETIS, Wi l'Hj ONE NEWV SPECIES.
BI' J. hl. ALD>RICSH, Nioscow, IDAHO.

The typical forms of Rhagoletis iii North Allerica are distinguishedby their black colour, te scutellum conspicuouts1y wvhite or yellow andbearing four bristies, the wtngs with cross-bands, whicb unay be somewhatoblique and curved; the anterior cross-vein ia situated about the middleof the discal celi. first vein hristly along its whole length, the third veiti
only at base.

Two aberrant foris are included is tie catalogue, iluavis, wlîich IDpale yellow, and caurina, which does flot have bands on the wing. Theconsplexity of the relations of Tryîîetid genera makes it difficult tu asslgnail species to groupa where they obviouîlv fit, and it may be better taadmit these two species provisionilly than ta assigîî tlîem ta other generawithout exanuining specimens.
Mr. Doane, Ent. News, 1898.69ç, suggest., tîsat Rhagoletis set/1lyriaof Snow ID a synonyni of R 15o'one//a, and this 1 think is correct.
Mr. Coquillett, jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., VII, 26o, 1899, refers Acidiafausta and suavis to Rhagoletis, and 1 also agree with tiîs ; the former, infact, is the neareat knowmî relative of intredens, the new sl)ecies described

below :
Tabe of Species of Rliogoefis.

r. Colour pale yellow ............................. suais, î.oew.Colour black or blackisb .................................. 2.a. Wing pattern in scattered spots, flot bands .......... cu/na, Doane.Wing patterni In bands ................................... 
33. Abdomen witb pale cross-bands ............................. 4Abdomen without cross-bands, entirely black .................. 8.

4. A hyaline cross.b2nd extetîds entirely across the wing through thedistal part of the discal celi ..............................
5The hîyaline portion flot extending entirely acroass...............7.

5. Humerai and stigmatic cross-bands confluent behind .labellara, Fitch.Humerai and stigmatic cross-basds flot coîînected .............. 6.6. With a brown spot on the apex of the third vein.cingulata, Loew.Without such spot............................... ribiceta, Doane.7. The entire brown pattern of tîle sving continuous ... .poinose/ia, Wlsh.The brown pattern diacontinuons.............striaiia. 
v. di. W.I'.bray, 1"0
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S. Femora yellow ........ ....... formosa, Coqillett.
Femora black ........................................ 9.

9. The humerai cross-band enclosing a hyaline triangle in
front .............................. fausto, Osten Sackqp.

The humerai cross-band not enclosing a hyaline triangle. intrudess, n.sp.
Ràagvletis intrudens, n. op.

Shining black ;the following parts yelinw :Front, face, antennie,
except apical part of arista, pl)api, probascis, cheeka, humeri, a strcak from
the humerus ta the wing below the darso-pleural suture, scutellum,
haiteres, ail the legs, except coxae and femora. Wings as figured, the
veins whjtish in the paie portions and blickish in the rest ; the paie
portions of the membrane are distinctiy white, not transparent except
close ta the margin ; anal celi with only a blunt point; first vein distinctiy
hairy ta the tip.

Chetotaxy: Postvertical pair of bristies rather large, conspicuoaly
whiite, ail other bristies black; vertical a, orbitai s, tronto-orbitai 2
reclinate, lover fronto-arbital 3 cruciate, on lower edge of cheek i,
humerali , notopleural 2, dorsocentral i (behind the suture, there may be
another where the pin is inserted>, presutural i, supra-alar 3, posa-alar o,
scutellar 2, mesopleurai 2 (on the posterior edge), pteropleural i, sterno-
pleural 1.

Abdomen uniform shining blacks, with rather coarse hairs, larger on
the posterior margins of the segments ; on the posterior margin af the fifth
segment a row of well.developed bristles ; sixth segment a littie longer
than the fifth, hairy ; ovipositor retracted in the described specimen.

Third joint of antenna reddish, with an acute upturned point at end;
arista pubescent; palpi with a few black hairs at tip.

Length, 4.1 mm.; of wing, 3. 9 mm.
Described from one female specimen with the following label:

*'6.3143. W. R. Palmer, Victoria, B. C. Emerged at Ottawa, i9, VI,
1907.»

It ie highly probable that the same species occurs in the vicinity of
Kendrick. Idaho, as I have found late sour cherries tbere considerably
affected with a diptemnus larva, which I have net reared.

A few words on the economic relations cf the species may be worth
while. The habits of but four species of aur fauna are known ; ail these
species are figured in the accampanying illustration, the pattern of the
wlng being sufficient ta separate them. Ail the drawings are on the mc
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scale, and made with caïnsera lucida. '['lie upper figure represents the
wing of Rhagoilis ribicola, Doane, which affects tbe garden gooseberry
and currant in tIse State of Washington and in torthern Idaho. It 15 a
native species, as I collected an adult on a wild gooseberry at Pollock,
Idaho, many miles from a railroad ; its original food was doubtiess the
wild species of currant and gooseberry, so abundant in the Pacific
Northwest.

There is another Tlrypetid, Epaclirz Canadepuis, Ioew, that infesta
currants and gooseberries from Maine to Vancouver Island, but as it
belongs to a different genus 1 allude to it here only to note the aimilarity of
habit, and perhaps save some one front a wrong identification of its larva.

The second figure shows R. cingulaia, an eastern species infeating
cherries. It ha. been reported so far otily fromn New jersey and New
York, and doubtfully from the vicinity of Boston. 1 arn indebted to
Professor Mark V. Siingerland for specimens enabling me to figure thjs
wing.

l'he third figure shows our new species, R. intrudeis, and the fourth
ta the apple maggot, R. pinanelia, WValsh. The last is now pretty well
distributed in the eastern United States and Canada, but has flot yet
appeared west of the Rocky Mountains, as far as I know, althottgh I havr
a specimen from Colorado. WValsh, in his original article, mtates that the
Iarvîe are found in fruits of Cratoagus, the thorn-apple, as well as in apple.
As it is a native apecies, we may suppose that the wild craba and the
thorn.apples were its original food-plants.

It remains only to notice Rhago/etis cerasi, Lion., which is a Euro e
pean species affecting cherries ; it nsay be introduced into the United States
or Canada at any time, in fact, therc are one or two unconfirmed refer-
ences tu it in our literature already. It strongly ' resemblea in wing-'
pattern the first of our figures, that of R. ribicola, but tise clear transverse 1
band in the middle of tIse wing is widenied in front and contains a triangu
lar brown spot, tise base resting on the costa ausd the apex eateisding to the a
third vein. L

EXPLANAi'IUN (jr PLATE 4. w
Fig. i.-Rhagoletis ribicola, Doane. hi

2.- cingulata, Loew.
3 - intrudena, n. sp. ni
4.- pomonelis, WValsh.

-I
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With regard ta the new species, Rhagci kils intruden,, descrjbed above
by Professor Aldrich, this is the one referred t0 by the late Dr. Fletcher
in bis annual report for 1906, page 228, under the titie, "A Cherry Fruit
Fly, Rhagofetis cingudla, Loew." This insect caused noticeable damage
t0 cherries, in i906, in British Columbia.

Mr. IV. R. Palmer, of Victoria, B. C., in whnse orchard the insectwas injuriaus, was asked ta scnd ta the Division lame living puparia, but
Iin 1907 he wrote that lie was unable ta find any during the winter. Writingunder date of July 2oth, 1907, he says : "We had a harder winter thanusual, and they do flot seemn ta be as prominent. They still stick ta thelame trces as ast season."

No reports of ilsjury by the larvue of this fly have been received duringi 90
8
.- ARTHuRt GIBSaN, Division of Entomology, Central Experimental

l'arm, Ottawa.

LEPII>OPTEROUS GALLS COLLECTED IN THE VICINITY
OF TORONTO.-No. 2.

BV DR. WM. BROOIE, TORONTO.
Luicaima Çcutideriansa, Clemens ; Padisca saligneana, Clemens.

(The High Solidago Gall.)
The galîs were cal lected usually in the spring, February and March,occasianally late in the faîl, and kept in a suitable jar, until ail occupantswere out ; slwayS two seasons.
Annisal collections were made during 12 seasons, froml 1883 ta 1895,each collection averaging aver 45 specimens. Mast of the collectionswere fromn the viciility of Toranto, a few from distant lacalities.
From 1854 ta 1864 these galîs were very cammon throughout NorthYork, and are so stili. 1 have found these galîs at Owen Sound, NorthBruce, Temsgami, Algonquin Park, Tobermory, Manitoislin, North Bay,Essex, St. Mary's, St. Catharines, Whitechurch, Scugog and ather localities,and noa doubt they are commun in Ontario wherever the hast-plant, S.Canadensis, is found.

The galîs are at the top of the main stems of the plants, usuallywmîhin the flowering panticle, rarely on the branches of the panicle; usuallybut ane gaîl on a plant, occasionaîîy two, rarely three.
The galîs are spindle.formn, varying in size fram box 16 mm. ta 2ax28mmn.; diameter of stem below gaîl fromn 4 mm. ta 5 mm.; the average ofFebruar>. ffl9
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ten galls collected in ten seamons, i00 specirnens, was 93/ x 2 1 ý mm.,
diameter of stem below gail 5 im.

The galli are unicellular, the larvîe for sorte time being cIosely cois-
fined in the celîs. 1 do flot thjnk there is ever room for them tu turn,
and 1 amn still in doubt as to their rather peculmar feeding habit.

The pradsicers winter in the larva form, within the gali, pupate about
May i, sud the imagoes emerge from juste i to july 5 the average date
of emergence is about the middle of ]unte. From June 12 t0 July 1 1
have taken specirnens of the mature moth, while sweeping the biaud net
over Solidago blooms ;it is a beautiful creatutre, surangly marked and
readily recognized. Trhe mature pupa pushes its way throughi the loosely-
closed upper end of the gali, and the moth emerges into the environneut
of mature life.

'Te largest and most common p>arasite is .ifacroceztrus pSodisca,
Riley, easily recogni.sed by its long ovipositor. This parasite emierges
about the middle of July.

Perz/lzrnpus p/aygsster, another parasite, emerges eariy in July;
Cr.yptus extirematis still another parasite, seldomi more than one individual
front a gail ;Pinpu uunulipes also flot rare. 1 bred Copidsonuî ge/eclsia
from this gall, and dnce the secondary Dibrac2ys boucheaPius.

Front a lot of galîs collected near Lake Siincoe, April, 1904, as well
as luroducers and parasites, there ernerged front May 2 to May 12, 1904,
18 speciniens of a Diplosis, very much like gaîl producers ; but, unfor-
tuînately, front the want of material I failed tu determine whether these
were gali producers or inquilines in Eucosina gails. 'l'ie galîs were ail
sîntilar in size, shape and structure ; normal Eucosma gails. In my nlotes
1 have entered as a provisional rinte for this species, D. <tdcosPta.

1 have found tItis gaîl restricted to the one host-plaut, S. Canadensis,
and there seenus t0 be a fairîs' uîtiformi relation between the producers astd
parasites in the vicinity «T'1oronuto ; so that year after year the galis are
about equally nulmerous.

fIt Vol. to, P. a02, CANADIAN ENTONIOî.OGISr, Kellicott describes this
gaîl, the htabits and lfe.lthistory of Ste larva and ptupa of the producers.

Gnorinwascheesa asu'ere//a, Keil. (Gdechia asiere/la).
(Tite Solidago latifolia Gall.)

In Vol. ico, ptages 203-4, of the CANADIAN ENTuaIOLOGIST, 1)
S. Kellicott describes Shis gai and its producer.
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He alîo gives a gond engraving of the gail, but it is flot that of a gîllon Aster corymbosuim, but on S. litifolia. 'l'le leaves at the top of thegail are es'îdently leaves af S. latifolia, and the angular form of the stemoi the plant, which, is always continuied up the gali, is clearly shown bYthe engraving.
S. latiiolia is one of otîr most comnion and beautiful forest flowers,having a wide geographical range over Ontario ;and 1 biave found thegall more or less comnton wlheres'cr lthe plant is foound.
My first record ai the gaîl is Aug., 1886, when 1 found it ver "y comnmoîn a grand, prinial, hardwaod forest, in te Townshipt of %VllitcIlîîrcl.My attention was directed ta the galis from the fact tlîat an ignorant oldliai k svas using them as a cure fîîr " its," under the rintme ofi' Fitt

rlpples.",
lit a collection Of 30 galls made Ma "' 29, 1890, a feiy miles north ofToronto, mont ai theiet were at the topl ai tbe stem, stirinounîrd by a fewleaves, occasionally but aile, usually twa. 'l'ite gaINs at tItis date seemed* tii te nature, subtriangîtlar, corresponding ta stemu ai plant; frot 20 min.ta 32 min. long, and frot to mi. ta 15 moi, dia, lit size, fortu andstrucîture the galîs closely reseible galis af S. ,î/el1ijns Rarelythey occur an the middle and lower tîtird of the stemî of lthe pulant.

F"ront Jtne 29, 189r, ta Jîîne .25, 1896, aîtnual collectionts af gallswere mtade. Galls collected before tue middle af June were immature,and seldoni gave either lîraducers or parasites. 'l'ie praducers lîademierged fram aIl tîte galIs collected aller tite middle af August, tut Oltent(atained larvS and pupat ai parasites, Crypîîîs, Pimpla, Cpidosoia,Ephiales. 'l'îe emnergence ai the produicers was iront July a8 ta Aug. 2oit Cacît seasait.
''ihe iallowiîtg is an entry iront nty iîatebook, dated July i1, 1893:Callecied irotu wooded Itillside, in St. Jaîttes's cenîetery, 35 galîs, ailtermtinal aos steitîs ai S. latiiolia, ail overtoîîped lîy a tait ai leaves, ustiallybut two ;Ilants flot mucli dwaried, butî noa lowers. JulY 13, 1893, fronta wooded Itili ait the D)on, collected 40 gails, alI bîtt ane terminal, twagIsls ott one ptlant."

iFroin Atîg. 7 ta Aug. 20, t893, Itraducers enîerged, and frot July [7iii Aug. 17, 1893, four sîtecies oi piarasites :tao Pimujîlas, ane Cryptus,aile Ephialtes emerged ;Capidosoma accasioîtally te iallowiîîg spring,JaLne," 9 894. 'llie galîs aot grolving plants appiear ta be full size, but sîjill
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solid, no open cavity, larva strictly conftned in centre of gai!, 3 mm. long.
The parasites whici 1. have bred fromn this gali are P. conquisztor, P.
iiquisitar, C. extrenas, Ephialles sp., C. geehia.

The structure of the gails, the habits of the larvie, and the mode of
exit from the gail, are very similar ta those of G. solidaginis, and are ail
very fully described by Kellicott, in the article above rererred ta.

1 have found what ems ta be a lepidopterous gall, very rare about
Toronto, on stems of Aster corymbosuin, a spindle-form gail immediately
under the flowering panticie, flot at ail like the gall figured by Kellicott
but 1 failed ta rear anything frott them.

1 found A. cnrymbosum very common ail through the Temagami
district, and the gall flot especially rare, but as the gai!. 1 collected were
immature, neither the producers nor parasites emerged firomn them.

THE 0 rTAwA NAW'URALIST for january cousints of a series of tributes
of respect and affection in memory of out deeplyilamented firiend, Dr.

* James Fletcher. A meeting of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, was held
an the firat of December, and appreciative addresses were given by many
colleagues and friends, ail expressive of the highest admiration fur his
varied scientific attainments and the warmest affection for him whase
kindness, geniality aitd unselfishness won the hearts of ail who kncw him.

* Mr. W. H. Harrington, an almost iife.iong companion, gives a most
interesting account of their early days together, when they explared fores(
and field and streant collecting insects and plants, and bow the intimate
knowledge of nature thus obtained caused him ta, become sueh a recognized
authority in bath botany and entomoiogy. Ail these addresses wilI bc
read with the deepeit interest by the many friends of him whom they
commemorate.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
About the middle of May the Hawaiian Board of Agriculture and

t"orestry hope ta bc in a position ta engage an assistant entomologist.
They want an economic entomologist inciined ta laite up Caleoptera or
Parasitic Hymenaptera as a specialty, and one wha is god at laborator,';
and fild work. Their equipment and Iibrary are gond. Salary $ r,5oo
ta $i,8ao per annum, depending upan the man. The climate of Hawaii
ts mnexcelled and opportunities gond. Correspondence niight be openel1

naw. State age, schools, experience; also give references. Address 1
and, Forestty, Honolulu, Hawaii.

N.laiIed February 6th, igoq.
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